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JMI Resource Announces the Establishment of Professional Services in Florida
Land O Lakes, FL (November 23, 2015) – JMI Resource, a leading provider of contract and direct placement
professionals in Florida, has just announced the expansion of its services through the establishment of JMI Resource
Professional Services, a woman owned/disabled vet certified company. Dedicated to helping businesses grow, the
new company will include services for companies in the healthcare, technology, finance, and business industry among
others.
As part of the Professional Services, JMI Resource will analyze a business and then develop a customized solution for
success. By visiting client job sites regularly, JMI Resource consultants will become familiar with the skills required by
the client's business while also conducting job site safety inspections and ensuring employees are appropriately
equipped for the job. To ensure customer satisfaction, JMI Resource consultants and service coordinators play an
active role in the work assignments.
JMI Resource Professional Services provide clients with quality workers that not only have demonstrated excellent
performance but also a true sense of loyalty, reliability and dedication to the job. JMI Resource Professional Services
also help businesses save time and resources. Some of the benefits of the Professional Service include scalability,
growth, and strong client relationships. “While JMI Resource prides itself on its ability to fill positions and match skill
sets with job requirements, our intensive recruiting and screening is what sets us apart from competition and helps to
build a close partnership with our clients” commented Marty Davenport, President of JMI Resource.
With the establishment of the Professional Services also came two new hires at JMI Resource; Kim Malatesta, Director
of Professional Services and Jo Dew, Senior Recruiter for the Professional Services. Both Kim Malatesta and Jo Dew
come to JMI Resource with over twenty years of experience in contract and direct placement industry. Their professional
staffing experience includes recruitment, sales and management in the sectors of Healthcare, IT, Engineering, Business
Operations and Accounting and Finance. "This expansion is a tremendous opportunity for our team to provide superior
customer service to business all across Florida. With a need for workforce solutions, we are proud to announce our
expansion in professional and staffing services. Our growth at JMI Resource speaks volumes about the job market
and our dedication to clients and customer service as we enter into 2016." commented Kim.
In addition to Kim Malatesta and Jo Dew, JMI Resource has also launched a responsive website which allows clients
and followers of the company to view the latest JMI Resource news as well as more information on all the services the
firm provides. You can visit the website at www.jmiresource.com where you can also learn more about the ministry
advances JMI Resources is involved in.
About JMI Resource
JMI Resource is an employment firm offering professional and staffing solutions to companies throughout Florida. JMI
Resource is also involved in outreach and ministry advances partnering with local and national non-profit organizations.
To learn more about JMI Resource, you can visit www.jmiresource.com.
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